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orderof samepersonorpersonsauthorizedbythemrespectIvely;
lie, sheor they, beinglegally convictedthereofin anycourtof
recordin this stateshallbeimprisonedat thediscretionof the
court andmoreovershallforfeit all his, her or their goodsand
chattelsand one moiety of the lands to the useof this com-
monwealth.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshalltakeand
prosecute~ny of the hereinbeforementionedfelons to convic-
tion within this state,upon everysuchconvictionandprocur-
ing a certificatethereofunderthe handsof the judgesbefore
whom the conviction shall be, or either of them, which the
said judges are hereby directed and required to give, such
personor personsshall receiveof the treasurerof this com-
monwealththe sum ‘of one hundredpoundslawful money of
this state,whichthe saidtreasureris herebydirectedand re-
quired to pay out of the public moneyin his hands,and the
sameshallbeallowedto him at thesettlementof his accounts.

PassedNovember26, 1779. Seethenotesto theordinanceor the
First ConstitutionalConvention,passedAugust1, 1776, Chapter728,
andtheAct of Assemblypassed~January29, 1777,Chapter738.

CHAPTERDCCCLXX.

AN ACT FOR THE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSIONOF PUBLIC AUCTIONS
AND VENDUES; AND TO PROHIBIT MALE PERSONS,CAPABLE OF
BEARING ARMS FROM BEING PEDDLERSOR HAWKERS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthepracticeof selling goodsand
merchandisesby public auctionor venduein the preseniem-
barrassedstateof commerceoccasionedby the warnow carry-
ing on betweentheUnitedStatesof AmericaandGreatBritain
bath beenmadeuseof asa devicefor enhancingthe pricesof
commoditiesand of depreciatingthebills of credit of this state
andof theUnitedStatesof America:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe restrictionsandprohi-
bitions heretoforelaid upon salesby public auctionor ‘vendue
havenot provedeffectual:
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For remedywhereof:
[Section I.] (Section III, P. L.) Be it enacted[and it is

herebyenacted]by theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthe publica-
tion of this act no goods,waresor merchandises,or otherprop-
erty whatsoever(except as is hereinafterexcepted)shall be
offeredor exposedto sale,or sold by public auction,vendueor
outcryin anyplacewithin theterritoriesof this commonwealth
by anypersonor personswhatsoever.

[Section II.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall,
contraryto the directionsof this act, offer or exposeto sale,
or shall sell by public auction,vendueor outcry within this
commonwealth,anygoods,waresor merchandisesor property
(exceptasis hereinafterexcepted)he, sheor theyso offending
shall forfeit and pay for every such offense a sum of money
equalto the valueof the goods,waresor merchandisesand
otherpropertyso offeredorexposedto sale,or so soldby public
auction,vendueor outcry, to be recoveredby action of debt,
or by indictment,by anypersonwho will sueor prosecutefor
the same,the one-halfpart thereofto the useof the person
so suing or prosecuting,and the other half part thereof to
theuseof theoverseersof thepoorof the city or placewhere
theoffenseshallbe committed.

(SectionV, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatthis act shall not
be construedto extendto salesat public auction or vendue,
which shallbemadeby anysheriff orotherofficer in theexecu-
tion of his office, who is not speciallyrestrictedby this act;
norto salesby public auctionor vendueholdenby executorsor
administratorsof anyrealorpersonalestatewhich werebona
fide of their respectivetestatorsor intestates;nor to the sale
of lands, housesand other real estate,nor to the saleof the
householdgoods (which have beenin wear and use), horses~
cattleand live stock beingthe bonafide propertyof resident
housekeepersactuallyremovingfrom any townshipor district
of this stateto another,or outof thestate.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providednevertheless,Thatall salesby
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public auction,vendueor outcry permittedby this act which
shall be holden or madewithin the city of Philadelphia,or
within two miles of the courthousein High street,in the said
city, otherthanthesalesby sheriffsandotherofficers, executors
and administratorsasaforesaid,shallbe holdenand madein
themannerhereinafterlimited anddirectedandnot otherwise.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And alt)aougha monopoly of the sale
of goodsby publicauctionor venthie,in time of peaceandorder
asthe samewasheretoforeestablishedin thecity of Philadel-
phia,might beanunjustifiablelimitation of private right and
productiveof inconvenience,yet for the moreeffectualattain-
mentof thepurposesof this actwithin thecity of Philadelphia
and the vicinity of the same,it is necessarythat a soleauc-
tioneerbeestablishedin thesaidcity duringthecontinuanceof
therestraintintroducedby this act:

[Section III.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the saleby public auction,
vendueor outcry within the said city and within two miles
of the said courthousefrom aiid afterthe publication of this
act of all landsandotherrealestateand of all otherproperty
permittedby this act to be sold by public auction,vendueor
outcryotherthanthesalesby sheriffsandotherofficers,execu-
tors and administratorsasaforesaidshallbe performedby an
officer who shall be appointedand commissionedfor that pur-
poseby the supremeexecutivecouncil andwho shall bestyled
TheAuctioneerof theCity of Philadelphia;and if anyperson
orpersonsotherthanthesaidauctioneer,his deputyor assist-
tantsshallin thesaidcity orwithin two milesof thesaid.court-
houseoffer or exposeto sale,or shall sell by public auction,
vendueoroutcry anylands,housesor otherproperty,permitted
by this act to be sold by public auction, vendueor outcry as
aforesaid,he, sheor they so offending shall forfeit and pay
for everyoffenseasumof moneyequalto thevalueof thelands,
houses,goodsor otherproperty so offered or exposedto sale
or so sold by public auction,vendueor outcry,to be recovered
by action of debt,or by indictmentin like mannerandto like
useasin the caseof personswho shall sell by public vendue
anygoodsby this actprohibitedto beso sold asaforesaid.
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[Section IV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the
said auctioneerto enquirediligently after all offensesagainst
this act which shall be committedwithin his jurisdiction as
abovedescribed,and to inform againstthe offenders,and to
recoverthe penaltiesdirectedand provided by this act, but
not exclusiveof anyotherpersonwho will sueor prosecutefor
thesame;andthesaid auctioneershall, beforehe entersupon
the duties of his saidoffice becomeboundwith two sufficient
suretiesunto the presidentof the supremeexecutivecouncil
of this statein thesumof twentythousandpounds,conditioned
for the faithful performanceof thedutiesrequiredof him, and
for the honestand just satisfactionand payment of his em-
ployers and everyof them, and besidesthe usualattestations
requiredof theofficers of this stateby law, shalltakeanoath
that hewill, to the bestof his skill andabilities, faithfully per-
form and executethedutiesrequiredof himby this act.

[Section V.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the recompenseof the said
auctioneerfor selling at public auction,collectingthe money
and paying over the same,without lossor wasteshall be as
follows: For householdgoods,cattle and live stock, five per
centum;for horses,two anda half per centum,and for ships,
housesandlandsan half per centum.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And whereasthe saleby public auction
or vendueof goodstakenasprizeupon waterand condemned
in the court of admiraltyhasbeenfound very prejudicial to
the credit of the papermoney of the United States,emitted
by the honorableCongress,by affording frequent and easy
opportunitiesof gratifying privateavariceandadvancingand
heighteningthenominalvalueof commodities:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionVI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-

thority aforesaid,That during thecontinuanceof this actthe
marshalof the court of admiraltyof this stateshallnot sell
anygoods,waresor merchandisesor otherpropertyby public
auction or vendue, saving and exceptingthe ships or other
vesselstakenand condemnedasprize, which vesselshe shall
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put up with andselltogetherwith their tackle,furniture and
cannon,andnot separately;andsaving,also,suchgoodsreally
perishablein their natureor greatly damagedso asnot to be
kept without further injury till the trial of the capturebe
finished,the sameto be reportedto thejudge of the court of
admiraltyof this stateuponthe oathsof judiciousandindiffer-
ent personsappointedto view the same,underlike penalties
andforfeitures,to berecoveredin like mannerandto like useas
the forfeitureshereinbeforementionedanddirected.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe sai4 marshalshall
makeout an exact inventoryof the prizes takenupon water
and condemnedin thecourt of admiraltyandshallhavethem
appraisedby threeor moresworn appraisers,to beappointed
by thesaidjudge,at thetruevaluethereofin currentmoney;
which inventoryand appraisementin which the distribution
hereinafterdirectedshallbe distinguished,shall be filed with
theregisterof thesaidcourt of admiralty; and,in caseno ap-
pealbeenteredin due time or in casethereshall beexecution
of the decreeof the said court, upon security being entered
in doublethevalue,thesame(exceptshipsandvesselsandsuch
perishableand damagedgoodsas aforesaid)shall be divided
and distributedby the said marshalin equaland fair shares
andproportions,to the agentof theownersof the ship of war,
if anytherebe,of theonepart,andto theagentof thecaptain
or commander,marinersand other personsentitled, by being
presentattheseizureof suchprize,on theotherpart;or, if two
or moreshipsof war shallhave right to suchprize, then into
two generaldivisions, one for each,to be subdividedbetween
the ownersand crew of both of the said ships as aforesaid,
wheresuchdivisionsand subdivisionsshall beproperand just,
but into no furtheror lesspartsor shares. And in caseit shall
so happenthat thenatureof thepropertyto bedistributedas
aforesaidshall not admit of a division and distribution per-
fectly equal, thenthe right to the samein kind shall be de-
terminedby lot and the unavoidabledifferencetherein shall
be equalizedandpaid in money by the party receiving such
goods,to the otherparty, and the like mode of distribution
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shall takeplacein caseof recaptureunlesstheformer owner
shallforthwith paydown thesalvagein currentmoney. And
the said marshalis, by virtueof this act,enabledto retain in
his handsa sufficiency of the goods or property condemned
to secureto him in all suchcasesof distribution asaforesaid
the [paymentof the] costsof suit andotherreasonablecharges
by him expendedfor thesecuringanddistributingthesaidcap-
tures.

[Section VIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said marshal,for
all goodssodistributed,shallbeentitledto a feeof one-fourth
per centumand no more. And the said appraisersshall be
allowedandpaida reasonablerewardfor eachdaywhichthey
shall be employedtherein,to beascertainedby thesaidjudge,
thesaidallowanceto be defrayedout of thesaidcaptures.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyprinterorotherperson,
duringthecontinuanceof this act shallprint, write orpublish
any advertisementof the saleof any goodsor property not
warrantedor allowedby this act,he or sheso offendingshall
forfeit andpay the sum of five hundredpounds,one-halfpart
thereof to the personwho shall sue for the same,and the
otherhalf part thereofto theuseof theoverseersof thepoor
of thecity orplacewheretheoffenseshallbecommitted,which
sum shall be recoverablein a summarywaybeforeany justice
of~hepeaceof thepropercity orcounty,in themannerinwhich
demandsnot exceedingfifty poundsarerecoverablewith costs
of suit.

[SectionX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) .&nd be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,If anymalepersoncapableof bear-
ing arms in the militia shall, during the continuanceof this
act by virtue of any licenseor otherwise,travel or go about
asapeddleror hawkerwithin this state,thepersonsooffending
shallforfeit thegoodswhich heshall carry aboutwith him for
sale,or shall offer to sale,and anycommissionedofficer of the
militia or constablemay, and he is herebyenjoinedto seize
and prosecutethe sameto condemnation,if, underthe value
of fifty poundsbeforeany justiceof thepeaceof thecountyin a
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summaryway, if abovethe valueof fifty poundsin the court
of common pleasof the samecounty, to be distributed,the
one-half to the said officer or constable,and the other half
to the overseersof the poor, for the useof the poor of the
township or place where tbe~offense was committed, other-
wisesuchoffendershall forfeit thesumof five hundredpounds
to be recoveredby action of debtor by indictmentand applied
to thesameuseasthepenaltiesandforfeituresimposedby this
acton personswho shallsell goodsby public vendue,contrary
to this act,aredirectedto be recoveredand appliedasafore-
said.

[Section XI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That an act of generalas-
sembly, entitled “An act for regulating peddlers, vendues,
&c.,” passedon the fourteenthday of February,which was
in the year of our Lord one thousandseven hundred and
twenty-nine,so far asthesamerelatesto public vendues,and
also somuchof the saidactasrelatesto peddlersandhawkers
as is by this act alteredor amended,and no more thereof
is herebyrepealed.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatoneotheractof general
assembly,entitled “An act to prohibit the sale of goodsby
public vendue,and to regulatehawkersand peddlerswithin
this state,”2 passedon the nineteenthdayof June,whichwas
in theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandsev-
enty-seven,is alsorepealed.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthis actshall continue
andbein forceuntil theterminationandendof thepresentwar
betweenthe United Statesof Americaand GreatBritain, and
no longer.

PassedNovember26, 1779. Seethenotesto theActso~Assembly
passedFebruary14, 1729-30,Chapter808; June19, 1177, Chapter761;
andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch2, 1780,Chapter883; March
8, 1780, Chapter887; September22, 1780, Chapter915; September2S,
1780, Chapter 919; April 13, 1782, Chapter915; December9, 1783,
Chapter1063; March 30, 1784, Chapter1090.

1 February14, 1729,Chapter308.
2 PassedJune19, 1777, Chapter761.


